Formoterol counteracts the inhibitory effect of cigarette smoke on glucocorticoid-induced leucine zipper (GILZ) transactivation in human bronchial smooth muscle cells.
Cigarette smokers with asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) are less responsive to glucocorticoids (GCs). The anti-inflammatory action of GCs depends also on their ability to transactivate genes such as GC-induced leucine zipper (GILZ). We investigated the effects of aqueous cigarette smoke extract (CSE) on GILZ transactivation evoked by 17-beclomethasone monopropionate (BMP) or fluticasone propionate (FP) in the presence or absence of the long acting β2-adrenoceptor agonist (LABA) bronchodilator formoterol or salmeterol in human primary cultures of human bronchial smooth muscle cells (HBSMC). We monitored GC receptor Ser211 phosphorylation by western blot analysis and GC receptor nuclear translocation by ﻿i﻿m﻿m﻿u﻿n﻿o﻿s﻿t﻿a﻿i﻿n﻿i﻿n﻿g﻿ ﻿f﻿o﻿l﻿l﻿o﻿w﻿e﻿d h﻿i﻿g﻿h﻿-﻿c﻿o﻿n﻿t﻿e﻿n﻿t﻿ ﻿i﻿m﻿a﻿g﻿i﻿n﻿g﻿ ﻿﻿a﻿n﻿a﻿l﻿y﻿s﻿i﻿s. BMP, as well as FP, induced GILZ expression in a concentration-dependent manner (EC50 of 0.87 and 0.16 nM respectively). Pre-incubation with CSE inhibited GC-evoked GILZ transactivation (>50%), GC receptor Ser211 phosphorylation and nuclear translocation. Both formoterol and salmeterol counteracted the effect of CSE on GC-induced GILZ expression but not on nuclear translocation or phosphorylation. The effect of formoterol was mimicked by the cAMP-elevating agent forskolin and blocked by ICI 118,551, a selective β2-adrenoceptor antagonist. Pre-incubation with TNF-α also reduced GC-evoked GILZ transactivation but was not counteracted by formoterol undercovering a different responsiveness to LABAs of TNF-α in comparison to CSE. In sum, CSE inhibits GC-evoked transactivation of GILZ and such effect is counteracted by LABAs, through β2-adrenoceptors and ﻿a cAMP-dependent mechanism. This study sheds light on a mechanism underlying complementary interactions between LABAs and inhaled GCs that could be relevant in smokers with asthma and COPD.